COME ONE, COME ALL
Class of 1963 Mini Reunion in Northern California

Dates: March 18-20, 2016

Place: Palo Alto, California in the Heart of Silicon Valley
You may have visited San Francisco and/or the Wine Country of Northern California but have you ventured into the heart of dynamic Silicon Valley to absorb its many attractions, old and new? Join us for three days of carefully planned exploration: gardens, museums, technology, food, wine and more. And best of all, time to catch up with classmates from the Class of 1963!

Program:

Friday March 18
• Buffet supper at the lovely Atherton home of Barbara Randall Preuss. Casual gathering to see friends and launch an invigorating weekend

Saturday March 19
• Docent led tour of Filoli Historic Home and Garden in Woodside. Go to filoli.org to learn more about this spectacular property. Box lunch included

• Docent led tour of the Computer History Museum in Mountain View. Special topic, Women in Computing. Learn more at computerhistory.org

• Dinner at Il Fornaio Restaurant in Palo Alto. Guest speaker Hope Giles ’87, senior executive at Apple

Sunday March 20
• Docent led tour of The Anderson Museum at Stanford University. Learn more at anderson.stanford.edu. Superb collection of American modern and contemporary art.

• Lunch at Cantor Arts Center at Stanford University. Learn more at museum.stanford.edu. Varied collection with special Rodin galleries and outdoor sculpture.

• Afternoon at leisure with a list of proposed activities in the area provided by the planning committee; hiking, historic sites, wineries, tech campuses, shopping, eating and more!!! San Francisco 30 miles, San Jose 15 miles, Napa and Sonoma Valleys 75 miles, Monterey, Carmel and Big Sur 90 miles away. Stay for a while!!!
Host hotel:
- Palo Alto Sheraton. Block of rooms available at $129/night for 1, 2, or 3 nights March 18-20. Call 1-800-325-3535, ask for Mount Holyoke reunion booking at the Sheraton Palo Alto. Request either king room or two doubles. Parking available on site at additional fee.

Adjacent hotel:
- Westin Palo Alto for those who prefer a bit more luxury. Call 1-888-977-1336. No special rate applies.

Other hotels and motels in the area are just a Google search away. Van transportation on Saturday will depart and return to Sheraton Palo Alto. On Friday and Sunday we’ll use carpools with local drivers.

Air travel:
- San Francisco, San Jose or Oakland international airports
- Car rental available on site
- Plan for heavy commuter traffic on weekday mornings and evenings

By car:
- Consult your favorite map app

To register:
Contact Mirja Muncy at: mirja@sbcglobal.net
- Registration fee is $250 to cover 2 dinners, 1 lunch, museum admission fees, van service on Saturday
- Please return registration form with deposit of $50 to hold your place. Space is limited
- Final payment of $200 due by February 1, 2016
- Refunds made until February 1, 2016 if your plans change. Cancellations made before the deadline may allow classmates on the waiting list to attend.

Questions??? Contact:
Sandy Drew: sandydrew@me.com or any member of the planning committee
- Barbara Preuss: barbara.preuss@gmail.com
- Cyndy Curry: cynthia.curry@gmail.com
- Beverley Bryant: beverleybryant@comcast.net
- Libby Short: elizshort@aol.com
- Mirja Muncy: mirja@sbcglobal.net
- Alice Andrus: andrus.alice@gmail.com

SEE YOU IN SILICON VALLEY IN MARCH 2016!!!